CAMPUS NOTES

Starting today and continuing through July 1, the college will be busy with orientation of freshmen scheduled to begin their education here in September.

Louise Ferris, in charge of freshman orientation, has sessions scheduled today, June 10, June 15, June 17, June 22, June 24, June 29, and July 1. Each entering freshman is given basic skills tests. Math placement test is given students electing math courses, and a foreign language placement test for those electing advanced language courses.

The orientation sessions start at 8:30 A.M. with check in, followed by tours of the campus, orientation workshops, lunch, and in the afternoon the tests.

Dolores Ramierz, admissions counselor, has resigned to accept a position as admissions counselor at Michigan State University.

Dr. Barron Hirsch, Professor of Art, has reviewed the book, "The Twilight of the Medici: Late Baroque Art in Florence." The review was for the international journal of art, "Leonardo."

JOB POSITIONS


These positions are open exclusively to SVSC employes until July 14. SVSC is a fair employment employer.

BOARD OF CONTROL

The Board of Control will have its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m., June 14, in the Board room. The Board will not meet in July.
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